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I saw a one legged
taxi driver
at Newark Airport
He was a skinny guy
with a high thigh
amputation
and the left leg
of his khaki pants
pinned up
to his backside
The haggard couple needing a
ride looked at
him with
skepticism
as he got out
of the car
on crutches
He opened the trunk
A porter helped with the
bags
I wondered how can there
be a one legged cab driver
Then I thought, perhaps
cynically, why
not
I bet he gets
great tips
For some reason
I noticed
the one seagull
with one foot
limping in the sand
with his friends
The gait disturbance
was apparent, if you
looked for more than a
few seconds
The cause obvious
One webbed foot gone
leaving a peg leg
effect
and a knee a
centimeter longer than
the other
One would think
that the stump
hurt, the 
way he avoided
standing on it
But there was a
magnificence 
to his ability to
stand on his
one good web
defiantly against
the wind
When the time for
ambulation ceased
with a hopping
start
he flew to the west
soaring without
handicap
Her demeanor
had been one of
denial
which set the theme
of her attitude
about health care
She defied time
and took risks
knowing that God was
on her side
and her doctor
would be at
her side
As such the
approach was
piecemeal
First her toe,
then the distal foot
and finally a
BKA
Now she sits before
me
her face a regal
darkness
smiling broadly at
her doctor
Her wheelchair
her throne
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